Margaret Eileen Hauser
March 1, 1926 - January 19, 2017

Margaret Eileen (Toomey) Hauser, 90, passed peacefully on Thursday, January 19, 2017,
at the Brighton Gardens senior living facility in Northville Township, MI. Born in 1926, in
Portsmouth, Ohio, the daughter of the late Edwin and Elma Toomey. She was married 50
years to Robert Hauser, who passed in 2002. She and her husband lived in Garden City,
MI for 32 years where they raised four children.
They retired to Fountain, MI and enjoyed summers there while wintering at a second
home in Florida. Eileen was most recently a resident of Meadowbrook Commons
Apartments in Novi, MI and Oakmont senior assisted living facility in Northville Township,
MI. She loved visiting with family and friends, but also enjoyed decorating for the holidays,
any variety of dogs, her grand birds Baby and Maree, hot chocolate, butter pecan ice
cream, crossword puzzles, scrabble and baseball. She had a strong love and devotion for
her children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
She is survived by her four children Deborah Hauser, Diane (Tim) Connor , Robert
(Teresa) Hauser, Jr. and Mark Hauser. Proud grandmother of Kathryn Connor (Alex
Gordon), Christopher Connor , Megan Connor and Brandon Hauser. Great-grandchildren
include Abigail, Corinne and Caden. Sister of Donald (the late Glenda) Toomey and the
late Robert (Fran) Toomey, Jack (Peggy) Toomey and Rosemary (Jack) Dunn, and the late
Jerry (Karen)Toomey. She is also survived by many nieces and nephews.
Visitation at the O’Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home 41555 Grand River Novi 248-348-1800
Sunday 3-5pm Instate at St. James Church 46325 Ten Mile Novi Monday 10:00am until
the funeral Liturgy at 10:30. Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In lieu of flowers,
donations may be made to the Alzheimers Association www.alz.org or Brighton Gardens.
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Comments

“

I don't know how to start, and I may be a little late...
She was always Grandma to me. My best memories are those from trips up north.
Iced tea; Vernors floats. Her making breakfast in the mornings. Uno card games and
swimming at the lake. Yes she was strict at times, but she had the biggest heart. As I
grew older I remember thinking what a strong woman she is. And I admired that very
much. You always knew that she loved you no matter what. In the last few years
when I visited her we would talk about life. She wanted to know everything about my
life and always told me how proud she was of me. She always made me feel special.
Those summer days at Ford Lake are my favorite. For me, she will always be
there...sitting on that white bench by the water. That is how I will remember her

Megan Connor - December 30, 2017 at 06:41 PM

“

I'll always remember you and loved listening to your stories I remember sitting in your
room talking because you hated being alone and talking about your birds

nicole k - January 25, 2017 at 03:12 AM

“

Grandmothers are such special people, and I'm so glad she was mine. There are so
many memories that I will cherish, and I'm glad we can come together to celebrate
her remarkable life. I remember playing Uno & Monopoly with her up north, and how
she would never let me leave the game early. I remember many trips up north and
making her countless glasses of iced tea and playing miniature golf. Also visiting her
in FL, taking her grocery shopping and out to lunch. I remember her waking me up as
a teenager at 9am and telling me I was sleeping too late. I remember going out to
dinner at the Ram's Horn, The Red Apple and Leon's after school. I remember her
holding my first two babies. She certainly packed a lot of life into almost ninety-one
years and I will miss her.

Kathryn Connor - January 22, 2017 at 07:42 PM

“

Butter Pecan ice cream brings back several memories. I can remember going to
Guernsey Farms Dairy in Novi for dinner with my grandmother. The broasted chicken
was always on the menu. It was her favorite meal. Even more so was the always
welcomed ice cream afterwords. Butter Pecan of corse. Also a favorite.
At times my grandmother would exhibit a rather tough and strong willed attitude;
however, a sort of grandmotherly love never failed to shine through. If you asked her
how she was doing here reply was always "very good" even if it may not have been
always true.
Grandma would always ask if I had a girlfriend. My answer was typically no. She
would often respond by saying "that's good, girls are trouble. Stay away from them."
These are just a few of the many memories of my grandmother that I hold close to
my heart.

Brandon Hauser - January 22, 2017 at 09:23 AM

“

My mom was pretty strict with us kids, but she was also a push over. When she got
really mad at us, she would use our first and middle names. When she did that, we
knew we were in big trouble. She left a big hole in our hearts with her passing.

Deb - January 21, 2017 at 12:11 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Margaret Eileen
Hauser.

January 21, 2017 at 11:33 AM

“

Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Margaret Eileen Hauser.

January 21, 2017 at 10:56 AM

“

Charlie & Claudia Rozum purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the family of
Margaret Eileen Hauser.

Charlie & Claudia Rozum - January 21, 2017 at 09:27 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Margaret Eileen Hauser.

January 21, 2017 at 09:11 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Margaret Eileen Hauser.

January 21, 2017 at 02:20 AM

“

Eileen is my sister. When my brother & I were little guys and our mom wanted us
rounded up for dinner Eileen had the " rounder up" assignment. Eileen was always
very good at that assignment. I will miss her.

don toomey - January 20, 2017 at 06:39 PM

